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done the county, when he refused to 
send the piemotiel for the nppoint- 
tnent of a police magistrate to the Local 
Government. Almost every case went 
to appeal, and in nearly every instance 
a link of evideuce'waa missing when the 
appeal came before the judge,—in roanÿ 
instances witnesses were spirited away 
bodily—and the result was a reversal of 
the decision of the justices of the peace, 
with costs against the inspectors.

And as the Scott Act was hampered 
ode way and another until the appoint
ment Of Dr Williams to the position of 
salaried police magistrate less than a 
year ago
has worked in the interest of law and 
order up to the present. During the
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when a change took place that
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a Wirt Pen. Ap-

ef prayer meetings lTtid’by theW^C.I.U.
i «b- V W C T.U. First meeting on tfSSSft*- 7 30 o’clock in 

thebaaement of Knox church , in the 
Temp^ce Ball Bn Tueri.y and 
Wednesday at three o’clock m the after
noon ; and Thursday morning, eommenc- 
rr.t b.lf past nine sud continuing «1 
twelve o'clock. All are inv.ted that 
wish to have the good cause sustained in 
our homes and country.

Baseball Mating.-A meeting -a.
held in the old Cun.ervative club room, 
corner of West-St. and Square on Tues
day evening, for the purpose of organ
izing e base ball club for Goderich. 
There was a large and enthusiastic.^ 
ing and the formation of the club 
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try to our extensive assortment of new spring Goods.
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incumbency of the magistrate some 150 
convictions have been made and $6,000 
have been collected in fines. Instead 
of the Scott Act being “a prohibitory 
law that didn’t prohibit,” it has been 
shown to be s law fully as capable of be 
ing carried out as any one on the statute I 
book. Instead of being laughed to 
scorn by the Antis, it has assumed the 
shape of a aerioua matter to them ; 
and so energetically hasp prosecu
tions been carried out that ptrenuoua 
exertions were made last year to push 
along the werk of repeal, so that the, 
vote would be brought on at the earliest 
possible day.

That is the story of the test which ha. 
been given to the Scott Act in Huron, 
and we are willing to leave it to any 
fair-minded man, whether oppo.ed to or 
"SiweMr of repeal, if the test has been a
ütoii tma muddle in connec:
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in great variety and at all prices.

PRINTS AND SATEENS—the choicest patterns and best value 
we have ever shown. Warranted fast colora

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
CORSETS, &e., at very low prices.

GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS, 
TOWELINGS, ire., exceedingly cheap.
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GREY AND WHITE COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

THE CAPITAL.

Political and General 
News from Ottawa.

TWEEDS.
We show the largest and best stock of new Tweeds and Coatings in town.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
in first-class style, and at extraordinary low prices.

Tweeds Bought from us will be cut out free of Charge.

Men’s Furnishings.
THE LATEST STYLES IN

HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS. COLLARS, TliS, Ac.
Never before have we been in a position to offer such a large 

and attractive stock as at present, and at such

PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION.
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'Ti 4. M. Shephard left on 
f noon, for Buffalo, to fit o’ 
Wkntwork. He anticipates 

loo» in shipping oil the American 
thh season.
/Dr M. Nicholson, the West 
lentiat'makes the preservation 

tural teeth a specialty. Gas a 
tered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for tin 
less extraction of teeth.

Rev. A. McGillivray who for V 
17.1 years has laboured in 
with Goderich Gaelic mission statil 
tendered his resignation to the 
tery. The station is now vacant.] 

Mr John Robertson has porch 
house and lot belonging to Mr J 
Miller, adjoining the residence ol 
Sheppard, Waterloo- st.

I rotn our own Corespondent.
■ Ottawa April 10—After perhaps the 
longest straigM debate in the history of 
the Csnadiss House of Commons, e 
division on tb* reciprocity question was 
reached aft* four o’clock Saturday 
morning th«. vote «tending : for unre
stricted reciprocity 67, againet 124. 
There were 191 members voted out of a 
total membership of 215. Fourteen 
members kad paired, four seats were un
represented, two of which had returned 
Liberals (Missisquoi and L Assompton 
ami /two Russell and Kent) are still 
pending a poll. Mr Moncrieff was an 
a help tee from trie Government side and 

pmch-1 MaJrs. Blake, Yeo and Beausoleil from 
ets-ia- the; • 'pposition. The division was on 

Mr Junes’ amendment to the amend
ment and when Mr Foster’s amendment

I was put it was declared “carried on the 
same division” without actually taking a 
second vote. Sir Richard Cartwright s 

j original motion was not therefore voted 
on directly. Wien the cheering of the 

j tietbrs fell on Sir Richard s ears as he 
was leaving the t hamber at the close of 

1 the vote he remarked “You’ll reverse 
that vote within a twelvemonth.

A HIGH OLD TIME.
I There were many scenes in the Cham
ber as the vote was reached. When the

ville, of the Dundee Baoner, said he 
reminded of Dr Johnson's saying 

that loyalty was the last refuge of scoun
drels. Mr Speaker immediately rose 
and called on Mr Somerville to with
draw hie expression. Mr S. said it was 
Dr Johnson’s expression not his, but 
Dr Johnson not being within Mr Speak
er’s jurisdiction he insisted on the with
drawal of the offensive expression and 
Mr Somerville had to “cave in.''

PlrXKTMEKT OF AGRICULTURE.
According to the aouual report of the 

Minister of Agriculture the number of 
pure bred cattle—148—imported in 1887 
was considerably less than in previous 
years and there was also a falling off in 
the number of sheep imported. For 
breeding purposes there were imported 
549 cattle, 6,539 sheep, 262 swine. The 
exports were 19,081 horses valued at 
$2.350,000, cattle 116,490 valued at $<>.- 
621,320, sheep 443,638 value 51,595,000 
The figures for horses and sheep exceed 
any other year.

CANADA PATENTS.
The number of applications for pa

tenta last year, 2,874 was the largest 
| on record. The amount received for 
j fees, designs and trade marks was 519,- 
! *98.

RECIPROCAL TRADE.
Among the articles placed on the free 

list when coming in from the United 
I States in response to similar action by

whips went out to draw up the mem- *(ie Republic are bananas, olives, pine

The
rent electorate of 

whether Huroh will revert to 
license system of open barrooms, or that j madethrough the Huron Land 
(he KcKt Act be given a fair trial. ! (ieel pr|ce & Son have changi

Vote aa you think best in the interest quarters, and 
nt your home.

n

i\

body asking the Warden to 
the local Government to appoint a police 
magistrate for the county, fo *•«> the 
f.agrant violation of the Temperance 
Act which unquestionably existed an 
which had undoubtedly been fostere y 
the negligence of the inspectors and the 
inertia of the Commissioners.

Mr P. Kelly, of Blyth, one ot the
Dominion Commissioners,was W arden of 
the county that year, and notwithstand
ing the instruction, ol the Count, Conn- 
cil on one pretence and another,hedechn- 
ed to make the necessary memorial to 
the local Government. The question
of hi. neglect of duty came up at 4..e 
December meeting, and Warden Kert y 
was severely censured by a large number 
of the Council, although the formal vote 
of censure was not pressed.

Shortly before the December meeting 
O» Privy Council had declared the 
oetion of the Dominion Government, m 
appointing license commissioner, and in 
epectore, ultra vires

the Act once more

• Ilg IT hHIIITI
A correspondent sends us the follow- 

tag, which is worthy of perusal at the 
present time :

Is it right to build churches to save 
men, and at the same time license «hups 
that destroy them ?

Is it right to license a man to sell that 
which will make a man drunk, and then 
punish the man for being drunk \

la it right to .license a man to make 
paupers and then tax sober men to take 
care of them Î

Is it right to license a sal non to -.each 
vice, and then tax people for schools to 
teach virtue 1

Is it right to derive a revenue out 
of a traffcc which no decent man de
fends ?

Is it right to teach your boy not to 
drink, and then vote to license a place 
where he may be taught to drink I

Is it right to teach a boy to restrain 
his passions, and then vote to license a 
place where his worst passions will be ir. 
flamed ?

Is it right to take care of your own
boy, and vote license a place which nil 
ruin your neighbor's boy I

Is it right te preach justice and chari- : -hurch on Sunday last, reel 
and then vote to license a thing ;fan at the comer of Newgal

occui
premises recently occupied by 
They are msking several m»pr< 
which add greatly to the appei 
the store.

Meeting of the Y. W, C. T. 
be held in the library of Kn 
April 19th. All are asked to 
early, as the meeting will be 
half past seven sharp, and ct 
only one hour.

William Ralph, eon ot Jol 
tinsmith, has made some mom 
speculation, and we ere pleest 
has, with a partner, gone In 
business in Y ancoaver. , -Bl 
kind of boy who is bound to

i Temperance sermons will 
i next Sunday, April 15th, i 
’ Method let church. In the n 
! pastor’s subject will be 
; Batoche, Beer «fcc. In the 

Rev. T. M. Campbell, of O 
will preach,

I Notice to Corrbwpondei 
j to the crowding of our coi 
columns with articles for ent 
Scott Act, we have been 
pense with the publicatioj 

[ esteemed newsletters this wt 
er up in the next issue.

Mrs E. Martin, while rel

hers in res pense to the Speaker’s stem 
torian command “call in the members*’ 
those who were already in broke out iu- 

i to song, solo and choruses. Mr Prior,
| of Victoria, B. C. has a splendid voice, 
and hie rendering of “The Midship 
Mite brought down the house. “Auld 

i Ling Syne, ’ and some French songs 
1 concluded with God Save the C'ueen, 
and at five o’clock Mr Speaker declared 

Ie the House adjourned, when Hon. Ptjter 
! Mitchell rose with the intention of

Auburn.

Mrs John Washington, of Goderich, 
has been visiting in this vicinity during 
last week.

C. Hoare, of Clinton, during the past 
week has been rusticating at the old 
homestead.

Our mouth organ band played on our 
streets very fine last Thursday evening 
for the first time, and we hope it will 
not be the last.

Mr Jos. Dobie, jr. left on Thursday 
of list week for Wisconsin, where he in
tends making hie fortune. We with Jcs 
very much success in the Far West.

About 2 o'clock last Saturday morning 
Mr John Murdock's house was ^burned 
to the ground. The cause of the fire 
was some of the pipes connected with 
the furnace bein|? out of order. The 
fire bell was rung and the neigh 
bora were on hand in a very 
short time,but too late to save the build
ing. Nearly all of Mr Murdock's house 
contents were saved through hard work. 
His loss is heavy, as he only had $700 
insurance on both house and contents. 
Rev. Tlios. Gee and family have been 
living in part of the same house during 
the last few months. The rev. gentle
man was away from home at the time of 
the fire. Considerable cf his furniture, 
clothing, and his library were destroyed 
by thefire.

nouncingfsir John Macdonald s silence 
in the debate, but Mr Speaker would

fy
thl

of

gad the enforcement 
fell upon the

tun street, by slipping on 
] severely injured about the

Theofficer, of the Local Government 
pew appcinteeec«t once took hold and 
in a short time the transgressors of the 

were given to understand that a 
order of things existed, «nd the 
j would not hang so loosely as they 

hidlone under the former regime
But no sooner were cases of violation 

of the law brought to Court than a 
difficulty arose in the matter cf oonvitN 
tion. In ell cases unless where the de 
fendent pleaded guilty, an appeal from 
the decision of justices of the peace was 
obtainable, and then it was discovered

which robs trie widows and orphans ut 
their bread 1

Is it risjht for you to go to the puiie and j 0f her'arms was badly inj 
vote without hating studied this question now progressing favorably, 
seriously and carefully ? j -MT Howe.’’-The “At

by six <’.' the ladies ol 
It is beginning to look as if Sir John i Church VDmsn’s GuiliL, ï 

“could not check Msnitoba. ' bouse on April Nj> w* •
” ------- —-------- : cess, sod weU ^^d the

Who did the "delegates” to the Clin ed. The
ton railway clique represent anyhow

ra was m
decorat*.^6™"^’ 
-eedina’ j • ’ •on*“tl;ee7i"~»d instrumen■ --------------------- i • -- ■•«on UIIIO

Didn't a gentleman named Sir Charles Ie* v" w®re served
the .ts °Foner All the atte ev£mng ji. >

that there would he no tinker j * At "unie” were M 
And if "so lewia W. . 

wha* about the free interchange of tbjer m^’ef ' 
natural products heieeec Canada1 sny preyiV041 

how much injury Mr Patrick Kelly hod the t nited State* I

not etand upon the order cf hie going 
11 but went. Mr Mitchell then shook hia 

fist and remarked audibly ^‘Never 
ht mind, I'll give them h—1 in the Herald 
kt tomorrow.’
J,r the c. f. a. teems.

The term, under which the Canadian 
Pacific agrees to surrender their mono 
poly are now semi officially known. 
The Government will guarantee $15, 
000,000 of C. P. R. land bonds. As 
protection the Government are guaran
teed in thirteen million acres of land 
held by the Company to be administered 
by a trust, and the proceeds of the sales 
to go towards the liquidation of the 
bond issue. In addition the company 
will be responsible for the 34 interest 
on the bonds, which will become 
charge on its surplus earnings if the land 
sales prove inadequate. The postal re
ceipts are also to be given in pledge. 
The Government will no doubt shortly 
ask the House to confirm this arrange
ment.

the empire in danger.
There is a warrant out for the arrest 

of Mr David Creighton M. PP., si 
managing Director of the Empire news 
paper. Senator Pelletier aa solicitor for 
Premier Mercier had the warrant here 
on Saturday believing that the editor 
wsi in Ottawa. He was not here how
ever. The action is one for criminal 
libel"and ia taken by Premier Mercier of 
Quebec on account of an article that re
cently appeared in the Empire which he 
claimed was libellous. The present 
action is to be followed by a civil suit 
for damages. If these actions are pres
sed no doubt they will hasten legislation 
during the present session to prevent a 
defendant in a libel suit being tried In 
any Province but the one he resides in. 
It is very easy in Quebec to convict of 
libel but much haader in Ontario and an 
Ontario newspaper man has a right to 
the protection afforded by Ontario s 
laws.

Ali INCIDENT in the house.

[I.n j
he I

pples, I apples, blackberries, cherries, 
cranberries, peaches, plums, quinces, 
apricots, melons, gooseberries, rasp
berries and strawberries and the follow 
ing plants trees and shrubs, apples, 
peach, pear, plum, cherry, quince and 
all other fruit trees, also gooseberry, 
raspBerry, blackberry, current and rose 
bushes, grape vines, shade, lawn, and 
ornamental trees, shrubs and plants.

RUSSELL ELECTION.

The writ fer a new election in Russell 
has been issued fixing the voting for 
May 7. Mr W. C. Edwards, the un-” 
seated Liberal candidate will be their 
standard bearer again while it is suppos
ed that the Conservative convention at 
Duncanville tomorrow, the 11th, will 
select Mr Mackintosh, the proprietor of 
the Ottawa Citizen, whom Mr Edwards 
defeated at the general by about 150.

CHAT OF THE CORRIDORS.
The bucket shop bill has been read 

the third time in the Senate.
Sir Charles Tapper is well again 

though not strong.
On dit that Hon J. K. Pope who is 

still sick will be compelled to retire by 
ill health.

The bill of fare for the remainder of 
the session includes the disallowance 
matter, the fishery treaty, the North
west Government bill, the admission of 
Newfoundland, the Budget, impereal 
and colonial trade relations and four or 
five new Government measures.

A deputation will be here tomorrow 
to urge further appropriation for dredg 
iog Belleville harbor.

All the committees of the House are 
now in full swing.

Celbome.

Obit.—An old pioneer of Huron pass
ed sway in Colborne township on Sunday 
morning last, in the person of Peter Ro
bertson, sr., who departed this life in 
the 89th year of hia age. Deceased was 
born in Glasgow. Scotland, on Feb. 8th, 
1800, and emigrated to New York State 
in 1830, where, being e gardener by 
trade, he worked in the employ of the 
Governor of the State. He came to 
Huron in 1834, and first located in God
erich township, but in 1838 he settled in 
Colborne. where he resided ULtil his 
death. He was an ardent Liberal, and 
wu secretary of Colborne township Re
form Association for over forty years. 
Six sons, John, James, Peter, Rebert, 
Alexander and William, and 
daughters—Mrs Tiffin,

\xnfleH.

Some farmers are busily engaged in 
making maple syrup at present.

1 he ground is drying up nicely, and 
the farmers will soon be able to plough.

The fall wheat looks fairly after the 
winter, and promises so far to be a fair- 
yield.

The belfry on Ischool No. 5, is now 
completed and presents a very nice ap
pearance. The work was done by Mr 
Wilson, Lucknow. •

Zion S. S. is increasing in numbers. 
XX e hope parents will see the necessity 
of sending their children regularly.

The average attendance of pnpilg of 
school No. o for the month of March 
was 43.

In the light of Sir Charles Tupper s 
great speech upon the Washington 
Treaty of 1888 some of the Tory mem
bers are sorry (hey spoke. Mr Robert 
i orter, of Siracoe, member for 
Huron, ig one ofone of those who 
more than he could chew.”

West 
“bit off

The Far Reaching
Perfume of a good name heralds the 
cla.m tint Putnam s Painless Corn Ex 
tractor is a sure, certain and painless 
remedy for corns. Fiftv imita»; 
prove it to be the heat. Take no acid 
substitutes at druggists,

In
KORV
Goderich,.Tœ-be wi,c « MuMtt

1HHBIED.
by tbëTtev.ALG^eïi,°?„Me‘.'."of Apr;..

McDonald 
pril 7th. the 

aid, of a son.

Munroc-
y the Itev. Dr Vre Mr Hm.Vk V»“ V1 ^

BU u!t' ,0 Mi88 M“V> Johnson, ot'Z^°0‘ 

^ uill—In Goderich Townshin nt

toMary Ann. e,dü? LV£r ft, ^

DIED.

H°*L1E TO, let-a houseIn
e>ht $xetTh 11 con“‘“»
fifths of an acre of land ÎS* . The/e *re two

a,"
premises. HOWARD, owner, on the
----- --------------- ---- 46-1
pUBLIC NOTICE.

have anyfhma'to dû"j:irim0n n°l to. bu, or 
horses fronWohn Mnî^îv 8pan of- V011 

three <'T!?n,'.a8 ,he>' brio” to mc°D my
Colborne; Mis . Komis wUhouTmy ^consent tTm'v Kv‘‘ an> 

Elliott wil1 no' **■ rvernm-ib^T-'W.0..0.'1' *-'«■ «„ , , Kerr, Manitoba; and Mr* Lewis Elliott, w,u n<>r be resrmnHibirfoT'fhe'samc ’AtoXS t£“th« WMr Semer- I ot Uodericb-.»rvive to mourn his loss , ’o i . w i
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